To help you get the necessary inspections needed to complete your project, Clark County’s Building Safety program is offering alternate inspection hours. Building inspections are available in the evenings and Saturdays for your convenience.

What are the benefits of Tik Tok?
• Efficiently coordinate inspections with your schedule
• Easily get inspections required for project completion

Tik Tok inspections are designed for homeowner projects, such as
• Heating, cooling, and plumbing repairs and replacements
• Remodeling
• Window, roof, and siding replacements
• Others, by request

Not sure if your project is eligible?
Call (360) 397-2069 to find out.
When are Tik Tok inspections scheduled?
• By appointment only
  Monday through Friday, noon to 6:30 p.m.
  Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Scheduling
Two easy ways to schedule your inspection appointment:
• Call (360) 397-2069
• Email TikTok@clark.wa.gov

• Schedule up to fourteen days in advance
• Have your permit number and contact information ready, along with a preferred date/time for your inspection.

Working together for the success of your project

Community Development - Building Safety
www.clark.wa.gov/development
building@clark.wa.gov   (360) 397-2375

For an alternate format, contact Clark County ADA Compliance Office
Phone: (360) 397-2322 Relay: 711 or (800) 833-6384 Email: ADA@clark.wa.gov